
ST, L.OUIS CORRESPONDENCE,
The'recent Cold Weather—The Illinois Frozen over—Navi-

nation Suspended—Great: Size in Fork—Lola Montes—-
, nallack—Candidatesfor the April Election—Three Can-
didates for Governor—Government Appointment—The
“in*” arifl the "out?I—Rotation in Office, <£c. —Gov. Geary
—Quiet reigns in Kansas, <£c~, <£c.

•' Bi. Loots, March 16, 1867.

./The weather remained extremely cold until Thursday,
whenit moderated, and since then it has been spring-like
&nd pleasant. The recent cold snap froze up the Illinois

Peoria and above; and navigation in.that stream
has been suspended,as also in the Missouri and upper
Mississippi—ln fact, the cold weatherhas entirely suspend,
ed business in all theupper rivers, and to a considerable
extent Interrupted business here and throughout the
whole West, butpresent appearances Indicate a speedy re-
sumption of the Spring trade. Boats from the Ohio river
and the South dally arrive with full cargoes, and onr levee
presents'an active and animated aspect. A few days more
will banish the cold, and trade and bosiness will again re-

, same Its usual activity. Receipts of produce hare been
light on accouat of the suspension of navigation in the up-
per riven. Our market presents no new feature wortby of
note—Mess Pork is now selling at $22.50 per bbl, with
strong indications of a much further advance. The Hog.
crop of the West has fallen considerably short of thatof
the last season, both in number and weight, and the
presumption is the hog product will command extremely
high prices; speculators are in the market and every de-
scription of meats are readily taken at high figures.

Our city continues healthy, physicians complain of
“hard times.” In a local point of view, we have nothing
toreport worthy of note. Robberies and knock-downs are
of nightly occurrence, and the Recorder’s docket remains
fall of all kinds oi cases.

Lola Montez is filling an engagement at the St. Louis
Theatre, bnther audiences are not of the “fashionables,”
and rather slim at that. She visited our city a few years
ago, when she failed most wofully, and from present ap.
pearances will meet with no better success now—she is
not a favorite or popular actress here, by any means. Mr
Wailack, sen., is playing at the People’s to large and fash-
ionable audiences, and is highly applauded.

Politicians and political party leaders are now casting
about preparatory to the Aprilelection for Municipal offi-
cers. What will be the result, is yet a prob-
ability is Mr. John M. Wimer will be the so-called Benton
candidate for Mayor, and either Chas. P. Chouteau or Geu.

will be the opposition-candidate. There is
now some talk of the Dark Lantern order and
Bentoil party uniting upon one ticket, whilst the “Nation-
al Democrats,” and old line Whigs—(those that are not in
theK. N. order)—will combine against them. This is only
a surmise of our own, butwe can see as far through a mill
stone as most any body else, and with our predictions as
heretofore expressed upon the probable results of political
matters In this city and State, we again give our opinion
for what it is worth. In the event of the above combina-
tion of parties, it would be difficult at present tosay which
would come off victorions—but a week or two will deter-
mine.

• We now have R. M. Stewart, as the Democratic, Rollins
as the K. N., and Wilson as the Independent candidates
before the people for the office of Governor of Missouri.—
We think there is no doubt but that Stewart will beat both
his competitors combined several thousands—his election
is a fixed fact—unlefts some unforseen obstacle presents
itself.

The-.telegraph of Saturday announced there-appoiutment
of Isaac H. Sturgeon, E*q., as Assistant U. S. Treasurer at
this city. Mr. S. has heretofore made a most faithful and
excellent officer, and we think Mr. Buchanan could not
have selected a better man. It seqma, however, to bo a
universal desire among the people here, that a change in
our Government offices should be effected; the Leader and
other jdurnals express the opinion that “rotation in office”
should be strict!)' adhered to, and we tbink four years iu
a good office is quito sufficient ground to justify &removal*
when’there are men equally as deserving as well as quali-
fied to discharge the duties. The present office holders
should not as!:, less demand their retention inoffice, under
the existing shite of political affairs in Mlssouri-rbut it
would seem that the more you give thorn tho more they
want, and at the expiration of four more years
again be ready for another re appointment. The President
has very wisely adopted the ‘ one term” priiiriple/«rhim-
self, and we think lie would act equally as wise and judic-
ious, as well as render general satisfaction to all, by follow-
ing up that good add wholesome Democratic doetrino in the
dispensation of his patronage, for which uct, no objection
whatever be brought tobear against the new Presi-
dent, as it is one of the fundamental principles of the great
Democratic partyJ

Wo hear but one voice and one opinion in regard to Mr.
Buehanan’a Inaugural Address, and that is one of general
satisfaction. It could not have been worded better to suit
the cutire body of the Amerfcan people ; it could not have
been more expressive of the sentiments of nine Jenths of
the people of the Union,and it could not) have emanated
from a more Union loving Statesman than James Buchan-
an. It Isa plain, sousible document, and the carrying out
of the policy laid d * wn in it, will make for the new Presi-
dent a name and k fame which will ever remain fresh and
green in tho hearts of tho American people,and render his
administration one wortby of example by all futuro states-
men.

We see Itstated that an effort is being made to have Gov.
Geary, of Kansas, removed, but we hope the President
lias Been enough of the work of Gov. Geary to pay no at-
tention to such propositions, coming, as they do, from men
who wish to have everything their own way in Kansas,
but which Gov. Geary very stoutly declines to allow to
them. No better man could bo found to take his place.—
He has settled difficulties in thatTerritory which Reeder
and Shannon failed to do, and when they were ton times
worse thau under tho two former pretended Governors.—
Everything is now quiet in Kansas, and the people, know-
ing their security, calmly pursue their differentavocations,
without the fear of molestation. “ Let Gov. Geary be kept
there,” is the universal voice from all law abiding and
peaceablecitizens ofKansas, as well as from the good peo-
ple of the States.

- Yours, OLD GUARD.

Scandal in Washington.

The 'Washington Correspondent of the
Columbus Statesman thus relates a little bit
of scandal:

“ Quite an affray occurred this morning at
one of the principal hotels. The wife of a
member of CoDgress, who had been sent for
to attend the inauguration, arrived on the
early train, a day or two before she was ex-
pected. At her request she was immediately
shown up to her husband’s room, the door of
which, it seems, had aocidently been left un-
locked. Discovering this to be the case on
knocking and turning the knob, she went in.

"“The bed in the room was untumbled, but she
recognized the doffed garments of her husband
lying about the room. Seeing a doorajar eom-
municating with thenext room, she thought that
his dormity must be in there, so Bhe pushed
her explorations accordingly. The conse-
quence was that she-found herself in a lady’s
bedroom, and her slumbering husband un-
consciously sharing the “-Virtuous couch ” of
his fair neighbor. Her rustling presence
aroused the guilty sleepers, but without giving
them time to recover from their confusion, she
retired to the office and ordered herself and
baggage back to the depot. I understand
that a reconciliation has been effected, the
husband having persuaded the wife that he
was acting under imperative medicaladvice, and
that this was the real cause of hi 6 having sent
for her.”

The Diamond Smuggling Case.—A beau-
tiful young lady, who refused to give her
name, appeared, the New York Times says,
at the United States Diatrict Attorney’s Office
to make intercession for Michael B. Ponso
and Andrew B. Ponso, the two brothers men-
tioned in yesterday’s Times as arrested on the
day previous upon a charge of smuggling dia-
monds and other precious stones by the steam-
er Leopoldt, recently arrived from Antwerp.
She stated that the young men just arrested
upon the above accusation belonged to one of
th'e wealthiest and most respectable families
in Holland. They had three brothers repre-
senting their own Government at the present
time as Consuls at foreign ports. These young
men, she insisted, had no idea of smuggling
as a matter of business—they only brought
with them a lot of wrought diamonds, and
had no objection to escape payment of duties
on them in the way such things generally were
done. The only object in bringing the dia-
monds was to dispose of them in case of
emergency for extra spending money. The
young lady was very zealous to have the young
men released from Eldridge street jail. She
could nftt promise the $5OOO bail required of
each of them, and‘seemed to think this of
small consequence, considering the high and
honorable position they occupied at home.—
The only assurance the young lady received
was, that upon the $5OOO bail being furnished,
the young men would be released from their
prison confinement—and not otherwise.

The aggregate value of the diamonds Beized
is said- to be in the neighborhood of $lO,OOO,
instead of $2OOO, aB originally reported.—
They are at present in the keeping of Mr.
Bedfield, the Collector. - An officer purchased
some of them of the young men, they alleg-
ing that the diamonds. had been smuggled
through by themselves.

' Ship Canal prom Lake Erie to Lake
Michigan.—A bill is before the New York
Legislature to incorporate a company, with a
capital of $16,000,000 to construct a ship canal
to oonnect Lake Erie with Lake Michigan at
the most desireable points on each. The pro-
posed canal will save eight hundred miles of
water communication.

Cotton. —The manufacture of cotton was
first introduced into France in 1770, and has
increased at an enormous rate. The total
number of persons now employed in it isnear
300,000. The total value of all the manufac-
tures of France annually is 1,600,000,000
francs, and they axe rapidly increasing.

[Correspondence of the Pnblio Ledger.]
• Lettw from Harrltburg.

The Common School Department—Free Bank-
img and Bank Bills—Lebanon Valley Rail-
road, &Ci

- Harrisburg, March 18,1857.
Id the House, a Bill was introduced to va-

cate Wilson street, between Mill and Harris
streets, as laid down in the plan of the Bor-
ough ofGermantown? xMr. Dickey, of Chester county, introduced
a hill into the House to separate the School
Department from the State Department, and
to empower the Governor to appoint a Super-
intendent of Common Schools, with the advice
and consent of the Senate, for the term of
three years from June next. This measure
will commend itself to the favorable consid-
eration of the Legislature. Under the opera-
tion of the present Common School System,
the labors of the Superintendent have been
materially increased. , The duties of Secreta-
ry of the Commonwealth demand the entire
attention of one man to business pertaining to
that position, and prevent his giving that at-
tention to the school department which its
importance demands. Under the administra-
tion of Governor Bigler, the duties of the Su-
perintendent were coufideded almost entirely
to Mr. H. L. Dieffeobach, chief clerk in that
department; and during vthe present admin-
istration Mr. Qickok has fijjed the same post.
Both these gentlemen have taken a great in-
terest in the welfare of our Common Schools,
and have, by their ability, protected the pres-
ent system—which may be still regarded as
in some measure an experiment—from the as-
saults of those who labored to destroy it. The
proposition to separate the care of Common aSchools from the duties of the Secretary of the
Commonwealth, is one which, if adopted,
would contribute materially to the welfare of
the system. A competent head, with no divi-
ded power or responsibility, to manage and
direct the operations of the department, is ne-
cessary to the proper workings of a widely
extended system. The two offices of Secreta-
ry of the Commonwealtha: d Superintendent
of Common Schools were connected, when
common schools were an experiment, and
when the duties of the office were light.—
Practically, the Secretary is obliged to com-
mit the care ofcommon schools to other hands;
and there is no good reason why the person
who discharges their duties should not have
the position and compensation, and incur all
the responsibilities of the department.

The Committee on Education, of the House,
have reported, with a negative recommenda
tion, the bill to abolish the office of County
Superintendent throughout the State. An
effort may be made to pass a-bill abolishing
the office in certain counties ; but I have no
idea that it will be successful.

Mr. Ball’s free banking bill was considered
in the House of Representatives, this after-
noon, and is now on second reading. A mo-
tion to postpone it indefinitely, received but
little more than twenty votes. It was then
made the special order for Monday afternoon
next.

This vote on indefinite postponement, by no
means indicates the strength for or against
its passage. After the attention Mr. Ball
has given to the subject, and the care he has
taken to perfect this bill, it would have been
extremely discourteous to him to dispose of it
by the summary method of an indefinite post-
ponement. Its consideration involves and
complicates the bank question, and developes
the feeling existing between the friends of free
banking and those members who are anxious
to pass the bank bills which have already
passed the Senate. Mr. Ball indulged in
some very severe remarks, at the expense of
the majority of the Senate, that passed these
bills. He said that Senators were in the habit
of appearing in the House to bore these bills
through, that they annoyed him to death, that
he was sick of the sight of them, and looked
upon their approach with something of the
same dread that he would that of a pestilence.
As the leader of the free banking forces, there
is no doubt that especial pains have been ta-
ken to remove Mr. Ball’s hostility to the Sen-
ate bills, and he, to rid himself forever of his
tormentors, has dispersed them with one well
directed shot. When Senators are publicly
rebuked by a member of the House, as imper-
tinent.bank borers, some estimation may be
formed of the outside pressure. This free
banking bilfis a lion in the path of the Senate
bills. It must be disposed of, without exci-
ting the enmity of its friends towards them. —

If there isno possible.chance for the combina-
tion to kill it off adroitly, and not too readily,
they would accept it, as a dernier resort. I
don’t see how it is to escape the hostility of
the friends and the enemies of a large increase
of banking capital.

The bill to consolidate the Lebanon Valley
and Reading Railroad Companies was before
the Senate this morning and was discussed in
reference to the imposition of the three mill
tax on tonnage. An amendment imposing
Buch tax, and putting the road on the same
footing with thePennsylvania and Harrisburg
and Lancaster Road was adopted in one ofthe
stages of the bill. The principle of such re-
striction on trade was not contended for, and
as .an abstract proposition would meet with
little favor but as it already existed on the
Lancaster and Pennsylvania Roads, it was
contended that, in justice to the Lancaster
Road and the State Road, of which this is a
rival, the Lebanon Valley should not escape
•this tax. Mr. Killinger earnestly and vigor-
ously opposed it, and contended, that ■= as the
road was not finished and would not be for
some time, it would be unjust to cripple itby
imposition of prospective restrictions and bur-
dens. ‘ M.

Decidedly Magoonish. —lt is said that in
his lecture on “Mind your own business,”
Rev. Dr. Magoon relates the following story :

A young man went from New York city to
the West, where he commenced business on
his own account, and married. His friends in
the city were interested in his welfare, and
when a merchant was about to journey to the
place where the young man had located, he
was requested to visit the emigrant, and as-
certain how he lived, what sort of a wife he
had chosen; his prospects, &c. Accordingly
the New Yorker ascertained the residence of
his young friend, and called upon him quite
early in the morning, He found him in a
small, neat cottage, and just taking his break-
fast. The introduction of the New Yorker to
his wife was quite off hand unceremonious,
and he was requested to be seated and par-
take of the morning meal. The young wife
had prepared the steak, biscuitand coffee with
her own hands, and for a table had used her
kneading board, over which a napkin was
spread, and the “ board” placed on her lap.
The New Yorker declined a seat at the
table, and took his leave. On making his re-
port to his New York friends, as to how he
found hid young friend living, he described
the style as “ magnificent!”—and for the ex-
planation of the superlative he said, that
were he the owner of that young man’s furni-
ture, he would not take ten thousand dollars
for the legs of his table 1

Mysterious Tragedy in Missouri.—A very
mysterious murder was committed near the
town of Mexico, in Missouri, on the 24th ult.
Capt. J. W. Ricketts, living a short distance
from the town, was found lying dead in the
road, near his own fence, with two loads of
buckshot, some eighty-three in all, through
his body, several ofwhich perforated the heart.

It seems that the murderer had deliberately
planned the attack. Cutting some rails, so as
to keep himself out of the mud, he had placed
them in the corner of the fence, near which
Capt. Ricketts was compelled to pass in going-
home. He had made two square blocks of
wood which were tied to his feet like sandals,
to prevent being tracked, and waiting till
Capt. R. came near he shot him dead.. It is
supposed that he first fired one barrel ofa shot
gun, the load taking effect in the side; that the
load not instantly producing death, Capt. R.
having turned towards the assassin, he fired a
second barrel, the load taking effect in the
breast.

James N. Rodman, a brother-in-law ofRicketts, has been arrested for the murder.
Ricketts had charged Rodman with forgery,
and the matter was to be tested at the ap-proaching term of the Circuit Court. The
strings which bound the sandals or blocks to
the feet of the murderer, are proved to have
been bought by Rodman the day previous at
one of the saddler shops in the place; the
course-of the murderer was traoed to the point
where the blocks were cut off and the strings
were thrown up in a tree; the tracks of the man
were followed to the back door of Rodman’s
house, and from the front door there were
tracks leading to the spot where Rickett was
murdered; Rodman was seen to leave his house
with a4 gun on that evening, and to return
shortly after the deed was conimitted.

Signed.—The bill recently passed by .the
Legislature consolidating the towns of Ports*
mouth and Middletown into one body incor-
porate* has been signed by the Governor, and
is, consequently, now a law. The name of
the.new borough u. “ Middletown ”

Affairi In Utah.
A letter from W. W. Drummond, United

States Supreme Judge in Utah Territory, gives
a sadpicture of matters in that Territory.—-
The following is taken from the letter

The leading men of the church are more
traitorous than ever. Only a few days since
all the papers, records, dockets, and nine hun-
dred volumes of the laws, were taken out of
the Supreme Court Clerk's office and burned.
And this is not the only instance of the kind.
I say t*> yon again, and through you to the
President, it is impossible for us to enfbrce'the
lawß in this Territory. Every man here holds
bis life at the will of Brigham Young; and
here we are without protection. I am firmly
of opinion that Babbitt was murdered by the
Mormons under direction of Brigham Young,
and not by Indians. Murder is a common
thing here; and Mormons cannot be punish-
ed with a Mormon jury, witnesses, officers,
and Governor to pardon. It is too cruel, and
must not be endured. A man, not a member
of the church, is murdered, robbed, castrated
and imprisoned, solely for questioning the
authority of the church. Persons are now in
the penitentiary, convicted before the Probate
Judge, who are wholly innocent of any crime.
Is there any other country where this abuse
is or would be endured ? Let all, then, take
hold and crush out one the most treasonable
organizations in America.

Mystery, Murder, Romance and Crime in
Memphis, Tenn.—A short time since a young
man by the name of Tanner, in Memphis,
Tenn., of most blameless life and manners,
was assassinated in the street at night. It
was not known that he had an enemy in the
world, and no motive of plunder could have
prompted the deed, as his person was not
robbed of the most trifling possession. A
deep, dark mystery enshrouded the assassina-
tion, which is now being lifted toreveal a new
phase of social shame and crime fatally mista-
ken, in its aim. A clue has been obtained
which promises to develop the fact that young
Tanner was kille'd by mistake for another
man—that other man the husband of a wife
for whom the assassin had conceived a passion;
and the murder was to remove the husband
from between him and his guilty love ! A
negro man was the tool selected to commit
the murder. He mistook the man, and poor
Tanner fell instead of the doomed husband.
Such is life !

A gang of railroad robbers were lately
arrested, on the line of Pittsburg, Fort Wayne,
and Chicago road. A large number of the
gang have, according to the Mansfield Herald,
been employees of the road, between stations,
and as the train came along the confederate
on the traiu would roll off a bale of muslin,
cloth, or 6uch goods as could be made most
available. These goods would be divided
among members if desired, or otherwise sent
to some of their depots established in the west
for the disposal of their goods, and the pro-
ceeds divided among them. Nor were their
acts those of robbery alone. They stopped
not at murder to secure their booty. By
them was Whitney murdered at Londonyille,
and Moore almost killed at Crestline. The
murderer of Whitney, it is said, is among the
arrested, now in the,Wooster, Ohio, jail.—
Large numbers still unarrested, are closely
watched by this secret police, who know them
tu belong to the gang and only wait for suffi-
cient legal evidence to justify their arrest.

SSt" Here is another terrible warning
against the carrying of fire arms habitually.
A company had gathered at Lebanon, Ohio,
for a wedding, when one of the guestß took off
his overcoat, from the pocket of which dropped
a small pistol. A young lady present picked
up the weapon, when Frederick Sophr asked
her to hand it to him, in doing which it was
discharged, and the ball entered the left cor-
ner of the right eye of Sophr, causing death
instantly. The marriage was deferred, and
with Stricken hearts the guests left the scene.
The deceased was an enterprising citizen, and
has left a wife and three children.
. Terrible Famine in Norway—Hundreds
Dying Daily.—The English papers have ac-
counts from Norway, which gfve a painful
picture of the suffering of the inhabitants of
Lapland and Finland, bordering on the North
Cape of Norway. Owing to a failure of the
crops, the inhabitants are in a state ofstarva-
tion. One account says:

“ Hundreds are dyiug daily, and the living
are compelled to subsist as they best can, on
the bark of ground and cooked with
oats. Iu order to alleviate these sufferings
charitable committees have been organized on
the opposite coasts of the Giilf of Bothnia to
collect contributions in kind, such as corn,
flour, vegetables and spirits, which will be
conveyed to them across the ice in sledges.—
As an addition to the suffering of these poor
oreatures, the cold is of a severity rarely ex-
perienced even in these ice-bound countries.”

The Rat Poisoning Case—More Mystery-
—The editor of the New York Day Book, who
was at the National Hotel at the time of the
Inauguration, rejects th*e rat theory, and sums
up a careful article reviewing the whole case
as follows:

“Horace H. Day, Esq., is now lying very
low in this city. He was a boarder there, and,
no doubt, is affected precisely as Mrs. Adams.
A daughter of Senator James is also very
sick and under the charge of Dr. Marcy. Dr.
Leon has several patients, including a child
of the writer, who is very low. That we have
all been poisoned by some substance, daily
administered to us in the food, is beyond
a question. What that substance was, how
or by whom administered, remains a mystery.
The proprietors of the house, we are satisfied,
have used every effort and means in their
power to find out the cause of this wide spread
infliction, but in vain. To them it is as pro-
found a mystery as to any in the land.”

And the National Intelligencer thinks that
the evil is “not yet eradicated from the estab-
lishment,” and “may extend itself and involve
consequences far more serious than any that
have yet occurred.”

The published correspondence between Gen.
Scott and the Secretary of War, discloses some re-
markable facts in relation to the disbursement from
the secret service fund during the Mexican war.—
Tne amount disbursed by Gen. Scott, for information
furnished him by the Mexicans, was $255,991,45. —

Some of the items are as follows : —For money paid
by General Scott to a “ Mexican officer of rauk” for
information, $lO,OOO ; to Santa Anna’s servant, a
deserter, for Information, $150; and so on through a
long list of payments. *

• Odd Fellowship.—There are in the United States
3,397 Odd Fellows’ Lodges, comprising 193,614
members. Nearly half a million of dollars have
been expended by them daring the last fiscal year
for the relief of members and widows and orphans.
Their total receipts daring that time were $1,180,-
325. The encampment numbers 23.749 members
and has expended during the year $30,693 in char-
ities out of $102,868 total receipts.

FjF°Theprophecy of Dr. Cummings, a Scotchman,
that the affairs of this world will be wound up on
the 13th of next June, is creating considerable ex-
citement in Paris. The smash will be caused by a
tremendous comet coming in contact with the earth.
Other “learned Thebans " say that the comet is
coming, but they do not believe in the “Bmaah.”

Petrified Human Bodies.—We learn from the
Allentown Register , that while some workmen
were engaged in disinterring the dead bodies in the
grave-yard whiqh formerly belonged to the German
Methodist congregation of that place, for thepurpose
of removing them to the cemetry, it was found that
the remains of two children who were buried about
five years, hadbecome completely petrified—conver-
ted into hard stone, and two or three partially. The
facial features were perfectly^preserved,—the paroh-
ment-like skin, though seemingly drawn tightly over
the bones, still showed something of the manner in
which the muscles onoe beneath worked. They were
examined by a large number ofpersons. The gen-
eral opinion was that the remains had become petri-
fied through some action ofthe soil upon them ; bat
when the remains_of others were taken up, in adjoin-
ing graves, they were found to have become almost
completely decomposed.

.83“ We 'would call the attention of our readers to the
card of Messrs TyndaleA Mitchell, No. 707 ChestnutStreet,
Philadelphia, who. offer very great advantages to persons
visiting the city In want of Fine or Staple China, Glass ,
and Common Ware, which they will sell in large or small
quantities, to snit the wants of families, at greatly reduced
prices.

Persons visiting Philadelphia will be amply repaid by a
stroll throughtheir elegant establishment,

feb 24 lm 6

*3- PECTORAL SYRUP-B
Dr.Keyset Pectoral Syrup cures coughs;
Dr.Keyßer’s Pectoral Byrup cures colds;
Dr. Keyser’s Pectoral Syrup cures influenza;
Dr.Keyser’s Pectoral Syrup cures Bronchitis;
For laryngitus take Dr. Keyset's Pectoral Syrup;
For incipient consumption take Dr. Keyser’s Pectoral

Syrup.
For cold in the head take Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup;
Dr.Keyser’s Pectoral Syrup cures sore throat;
Dr.Keyser’s Pectoral Syrup cures quinsy;
Dr.Keyser’s Pectoral Syrup cures old soughs;
Dr.Keyser’s Pectoral Syrup cures all klndsof diseases of

the lungs and breast.
Preparedand sold by DR. GEO. H. KEYBER,

No. 140 Wood St, sign of the GoldenMortar, Pittsburg, Pa.
Price 60 cents and $1 per bottle.
49* Soldby O. A,HMNITBH,In Lancaster.
dec 2* . . . i Cm 49

IMPORTANT TO .FARMERS.—A. F. BAIR
wouldrespectfully inform thepublic, thathe Haa taken

the old established stand, formerly occupied by 8. B.
Hainan, and. more recently by N. Bair k Brother, in the.
rearof Dr. George B. Hartley, in East King street, Lan-
caster, a half square east of Sprecheris Hotel, where
is prepared to furnish those celebrated THRESHING MA-
CHINES and HORSE POWERS with the improved Friction
Geared Shaker, which for lightness of running and effi-
ciency of action stands unrivalled.

N. B.—Repairing of all kinds attended to at the shortest
notice, and in a manner thatwillmake thearticle repaired
as usefulas if new. He invites Farmers tocome and ex-
amine Us work, and purchase If they see proper.

The best of reference can he given.
July 8 6m 26

EQUALITY TO ALL! UNIFORMITY OFRRICB!—
A new feature of business: Every one his own %lesman.
Jones k Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store, No.
200 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
largest, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothingin
Philadelphia, made expressly'fbr retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are all well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with the making, so thatall can buy withthe
fullassurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

Remember the Crescent, in Market, above 6th, No. 200
fab 26 ly-5 JONES A CO.

OS' THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE AOE.“»
PROFESSOR WOOD’S HAIR RESTORATIVE.—This

preparation, although less than two years before the pub-
lic, owing to its wonderful iffects upon the human hairand
scalp, hasalready obtained a celebrity and sale perfectly
unparallelled. Ithas withoat the ordinary appliance used
for such purposes, won its way, and been heartily welcom-
ed to most of the cities and towns in the United States the
Canadas, and the West India Islands. Nor is this result
surprising, when it is remembered that its popularity Is
based upon its merits, solely as established by actual tests.
That this preparation will actually RESTORE GRAY TTATR
TO ITS NATURAL COLOR, produce a luxuriant growth
upon the heads of the bald, prevent the hair from falling
off, and when used as a toilet article, produce a continual
flow of the natural fluids, and thus render the soft,
glossy and wavy, destroy diseases of the scalp, and expel
dandruff, the certificates of distinguished gentlemen and
ladies, in every part of the country who hsve tried it, and
therefore speak what they know, most fully attest.Milford, Worcester Co., Mass., Nov. 13th, 1855.

Prof. 0. J. Wood—Dear Sir; Itake pleasure in bearing
voluntary testimony to the magic effects of your wonderful
Hair Restorative. As far back as 1836 my hair commenced
falling off, until the top of my scalp became bald and smooth
as glass, and It has continued tofall for a great many years,
notwithstanding Ihave used many celebrated preparations
for its restoration. Seeing your advertisement, I was in-
duced to give your article a trial, and to myutter astonish-
ment,. I found after a few applications that my hairbecame
firmly set and assumed a very glossy and beautiful appear-
ance ; and, by the time I had used a quart bottle full, my
bald head was covered over with a young and vigrrons
growth of hair, which is now from one to two inches in
length, and growing very fast.

Yours truly, Re nut Goodrich.
From the Boston Herald.

Something Worth Knowino ! —By using Professor Wood’s
Hair Restorative, gray Hair can be permanently restored to
tsoriginal color. The subjoined certificate was received from

Johnson k Stone, Gardener, Me., and is but one of the
many instances that are daily coming to our knowledge of
its wonderful effects. Itis no longer problematic, but a
self-evident truth, as hundreds can testify.

Gardiner, Me., June 22d, 1855.
Mr. H. Dtes—Dear Sir: I have used two bottles of Prof.

Wood’s Hair Restorative, and can truly say it is the great-
est discovery of the age forrestoring and changing the Hair.
Before using it I was a man of seventy. My hair has now
attained its original color. You can recommend it to the
world withoutthe least fear, as my case was one of the
worst kiod. Yours, respectfully.

DANIEL N MURPHY.
Carlyle, 111., June 27.

I have used Prof. 0. J. Wood’s HairRestorative, and have
admired its wonderful effect. My hajr was becoming, as I
thought, prematurely gray, but by the use of his Restora-
tive it has resumed its original color, and I have no doubt,
permanently so. SIDNEY BREESE,

Ex-Senator United States.
The Greatest Discovery of the Age.—lt seldom occurs,

that we notice, under any circumstances, patent medicines,restorativet, or anything of tho kind, for we have a preju-
dice against m stof them. But camlor compels us to in-
vite attention to the advertisement of Prof. Wood’s Hair
Restorative. Weare too juvenile to require anything of
the kind, but some instances of its use have come to our
knowledge whichalmost assure us that it is a sovereign
remedy against the hair becoming prematurely gray. It Is
not a “ Hair Dye;” butupon itsapplication as directed, the
effect is produced on the skin, which brings out the origin-
nal native colored hair, withoutstiffness, and gives ita glos-
syand natural appearance.. We haveseen persons who have
used it, and theyare much pleased with it.—Missouri Et>
publican.

0. J. Wood A Co., 316 Broadway, New York, aud 114Market St. Louis, Mo., Proprietors.
X. W. Dyott A Sous, 132 North 2d at., Philada., Whole-sale Agents.
For sale by 11. A. Rocs.vFreu) A Co., Medicine Depot,

Lancaster, Pa., and by 11. A. Shireinan, Columbia, and byDruggists generally.. mar 18 ly 9

MARRIAGES.
On the 19th lust., by the Rev. Wm. Cooper. Rev. JaccbDickenson of the Philadelphia Conference, to Miss Augusta

A. Winchester, eldest daughter of Mr. A. Winchester, ofPhiladelphia.
On Mouday morning, the 10thInst., at Ailaquippa, Bed-

ford Co. Pa., by the Kev. John Elliott, of Huntingdon,
Col. William M. Wiley, of this city, to Miss Hannah J.
Dull, of Ailaquippa, formerly of McYeytown, Mifflin .Co.On the 13th inst., in tho city of Philadelphia,at the Ash-
land House, by Friends' ceremony, iu tho presence of Al-
derman W. P. Hibbard, Thomas Griest to Catherine Pow-
nail, both of this county.

At Paradise on tho sth inst., by Rev. P. J. Timlow, Sam
uel H. Brua to Mary Ann Miller.

At the same plate, aud on the same day, by the same,
James Trew to Rachel Foster. •

On the 10th inst., Abraham Neff to Maria Mellineerboth of Manor. ’
At Marietta, on the 12th inst., by Rev. Dr. Bowman, Dr.

S. Howard Pugh, ot Burlington, N. J., to Susan >l. Eldest
daughter of tho late David Rineheart, Esq., of Marietta.
Pa. ’

On the 10th inst., in Philadelphia, by the Kev. Mr.
Schwartz, Jacob Weintnann to Margaretta Brady, eldest
daughter of the Rev. Israel Brady, both of Mount Joy,
this county.

On the 19th Inst., by the Rev. C. C. Russell, C. AugustusDerrick, of Columbia, to Kate Johnston, of Lancaster.
On the 12th inst., by the Rev. E. Erskine, John Feudrich

to Mary L. Lowry, second daughter of John Lowry, all of
Columbia.

In this city, on the 10th inst., by Rev. D. W. Bartine, R.
M. Morrow to Mary Flick, daughter of the late Henry
Flick. J

On January 29th, by Rev. J. V. Eckert, William It. Ral-
ston, of Drumore to Mrs. Catherine Wilsnn, of Martic
township, this count/.

On the 19th inst., by the Ram#, Mr. Ends P. Findley to
Mies Amey J. Bryson, both of Eden township, this county .

On the 17th inst., by the Rev. J. J. Strine, Samuel G.
Bomberger to Savina W. Rudy, both of Warwick.

On the 19thinst., by theaame, Samuel Hersbey of Lan-
caster twp., to Fannie, daughter of Daniel Lintner, of
Wayne county Ohio.

DEATHS,
On Thursday last, Christian Kieffer Schaum, son of Hen-

ry Scbaum, of this city, aged 3 years.
On Saturday last, Abby Louisa, second daughter of J. P.

and Emmerine Wickereham, of Marrietta, aged 4 years.
On Sunday evening last, Sirs. Gable, wife of John S.

Gable, of this city.

THE MARKETS
Philadelphia Market.

March 23, 1857.
Cloverseed hasagain materially changed, and about 1,600

bushels sold from_sB.so up to $9 $ 04 lbs, closiug at the
highest figure, including some from second hands at .
$ ft>.

Flour Is very dull, and prices drooping. The only sales
are In small lots to the trade at up to $7.26 for
common and fancy brands. Rye Flour Is scarce, and in
demand at $4. Corn Meal is more inquiied after, and
holders now generally demand $3.26 barrel.

There Js very little Wheat coming forward, and not
much demand for it. Small sales of red at $1.40@51.45
bushel, and white at $1.57(§>51.60, including one lot on
private terms. 1,000 bushels Rye sold at 82c. Corn is in
good request, and 10,000 bus. new yellow sold at
afloat. Oats are iu demand at 47c. $ bushel.

Wiiisxet.—The demand continues limited. Sales of bar-
rels at 27@28c., and hhds. at 25j4c.

Notice: to fire companies.—The
Engine and Hose Committee of the City Councils will

visit the different Engine and Hose Houses, on the first
Monday of April ensuing, in the afternoon, for the purpose
of inspecting the Engines, Hose, Ac., of which the respec-
tive Companies will please take notice.

LEWIS lIALDY,
mar 24 tf 10 Chm. Engineand Hose Com.

(Examiner, Inland Daily and Lancaster Democrat copy.)

Millinery : millinery i i—Mm. m.
SCHELL, No. 70 North Ninth at., above Arch. Phila-

delphia, would call the attention of Ladiefl visiting the
city, to a handsome assortment of Parisian Millinery,
which she will sell low tosalt purchasers,

mar 24

Miles improved plow6, wig-
gins Plows, Peacock Plows, Eagle Plows, Subsoil

Plows, Michigan Plows, Ridging or Furrow Plows, Side
Hill Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, Hay, Straw and Corn-
stalk Cutters. Agricultural Implements of the very best
quality manufactured and for sale by

D. LANDRETH A SON,
Implement and Seed Warehouse, Nos. 21 and 23, South

6th 8t. f Philadelphia. mar 14 4t 10

DR. •. M. PRIGG, SURGEON
DENTIST, having formed a partnership

with Dr. SAMUEL WELOHKNS, will practice
the various branches of his profession, at their office,KRAMPH’S BUILDING, north east corner of NORTH
QUEEN AND ORANGE Sts., second floor. Charges mod-
erate.

Refer to Professor C. A. Harris. A..A Blandy, P. H. Ana-tin. of Baltimore College ofDental Surgery,
mar 24 tflO

fi>;jßE WARD.—Was stolen from tlie
sPX< subscriber, residing in Manor township, on Sunday
last, a

FLINTLOCK SHOT GUN,
havinga black Walnut stock—the lower socket for holding
theramrod lost; no ramrod with the gun.

The above reward.” and the gun into the bargain,
.will be given for the detection and conviction of the thief,

mar 24 2t* 10 JOHN KILHEFFER.

Estate op jacob ebb.-in the
Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster.

Whereas, Samuel Nissley, Trustee of Jacob Erb, did od the
18th day of March 1857, file in the Office of the Prothono-
tary of the said Court, his Account ot the said Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons Interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court haTe appointed the 27th
day of April 1857, for the .confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be filed. Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth’y.

Prothy’s Office, Lancaster, March 18, 1856.
mar 24 4t 10

SW. TAYLOR’S PAINTING EMPORI-
• UM, WEST ORANGE St., near NORTH QUEEN,

Lancaster. '

HOUSE PAINTING in all its various branches.
GRAINING, KALSOMINING,

CHINA-GLOBSING, GLAZING, Ac.
The undersigned, thankful for the liberal patronage he

has heretofore received, takes this occasion to inform his
friends and the pnblic that he has completedarrangements
which greatly increase his facilities for doing &U kinds of
work in his line,and in a style which for beauty and dura-
bility cannot be surpassed by any other establishment.

He has engaged the services of Mr. MICHAEL McCUL-
LOM, whose experienceand reputation as a House Painter,
and especially in Graining, Kalsomining and China-Gloss-
ing, is the best guarantee thatall work entrusted to thiß
establishment will be done In the best and most satisfac-
tory manner.

49*COUNTRY PAINTERS wishing to have Graining,
etc. done in the best manner, can secure the services of Mr.
McCULLOM, as heretofore, by making application to

8. W. TAYLOR, Painter,
West OrangeSt., Lancaster, Pa.mh 24 3m 19

VT O TIO E .--Tlie Stockholders of theJ.l Lancaster and Susquehanna81ack Water Navigation
Company are hereby notified thatan Electionwill be held
at the Company's office, in the City of Lancaster, on Mon-
day the 4th day of May next, at 10 o'clock, for the choice
of five managers, aa required by their Charter.

GEO. OALDEB, Bec»y.
March34th, 195T. maratat To

Rising sun nurseries AND CAR-
EEN, Germantown Road, half an hour’s

ride from the Kxchange’by Omnibus. SHADE, !*«
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES. SHRUBS,
PLANTS, ROSES, Acn cultivated and for sale in sq-T-
-quantities to. suit dealers and other, including, an exten-
sive and varied assortment ofall the desirable varieties of
the.above, for sal* wholesale and retail. •

Catalogues can be had on application, gratis
S. MAUPAY k CO.

N. B.—When addressed by mail, direct to Rising Sun
P. 0., Philadelphia. Our Stands are in the Market, Mar-
ket Bt, below Sixth, where orders are also received.

Court Proclamation*—Whereas, theHon. HEN-
RY G. LONG, Pres’t, Hon. A. L. Hates and F. Bbettos,Esqn Associate Judges of the Court of Common Pleas, in

and'for thecounty of Lancaster, and Assistant Justices of
the Courts of Oyerand TerminerandGenera] Jail Delivery
and Quarter Sessions of thePeace, in and for said county
of Lancaster, have issued their Precept to me directed, re-
quiringme, among other things, to mate* public Proclama-
tionthroughout my Bailiwick, that a Court of Oyer and
Terminer and a General Jail Delivery: Also, a Court of
GeneralQuarter Sessions of the Peace and Jail Delivery,
will commence In the city of Lancaster,' in the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, on the THIRD MONDAY IN
APRIL, 1857: In pursuance of which precept, PUBLIC
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to the Mayor, and Aldermen
of the city of Lancaster, in the said county, and all the
Justices of the Peace, the Coroner, and Constables of the
said city and county of Lancaster, that they be then and .
there in their own proper persons, with their rolls, records
and examinations, and inquisitions, and their other re-
membrances, to do those things which to their offices ap-'
pertain, in their behalf to be done; and also all those who
wfl] prosecute against the prisoners whoare, or then shall
be in the Jail of the said county of Lancaster, are to bethenand there toprosecute against vbotn as shall be just.

Dated at Lancaster, the 23d day of February, 1867.
GEORGE MARTIN, Sheriff.

N. B.—Punctual attendance of the Jurorsand Witnesses
will hereafter be .expected and required on thefirst day ol
the sessions. Aldermen and Justices of the Peace are re-
quired by an order of Court, dated November 21st, 1848, to
return their recognizances to John J. Porter, Clerk
of Quarter Sessions, withinone week from the day of final
action in each case, and in default thereof the Magistrate’s
costs will not be allowed. mar 24 to-10

Lancaster bank notes—a few
HUNDRED FOR SALE by

ISAAC L. NICHOLBON k CO.
No. 28 Balt, at., a few doors below Frederick st, Baltimore,

mar 17 4t*9

Dental surgery.—Dr. ely par-
ry having returned from his duties In the College of

Dental Surgery, Is now prepared to attend to professional
engagements at his office. No. 36V, East King St., Lanc’r.

mar 10 2t S

BANK NOTICE.—Tbe stockholders of
the Lancaster County Bank are required, by a resolu-

tion of the Board of Directors, topay in an Instalment of
five dollars pe share, payable on or after tbo sth day of Slay
next. W. L. PEIPER, Cashier.

Lancaster, March 5, 1857. mar 10 St8

FOR RENT.—The Store Room, two
rooms and attic above, aud cellar underneath, on the

South West corner of Centre Square, Strasburg, now occu-
pied by M’Cloy k Black, and for many years kept by the
subscriber. Itis in every way calculated for doing a good
business, and is one of the best stands in the county,

mar 10 tf8 WILLIAM SPENCER.

NOTICE.—The Lancaster Bank having
made a deed of voluntary assignment, for the payment

of debts, to the undersigned, all persons indebted to the
said Institution are requested to make immediate payment
to HORACE RATHVON,

mar 3 4t* 7 , Assignee.

\\fALL PAPER.—The Cheapest WallYy Paper Store in the City. Fine Unglazed Papers at
8, i 0 and 12% cts. Extra Glazed at 18%cents and up-
wards. Paper nungin the country at 15 cts perpiece.

All work Warranted. OTHNTEL B. EVANS,
feb 24 3m 6 No. 82, N. 9thSt., Philad’a.

TO FEEDERS AND DEALERS IN
HOGS.—HEINIT3BPS GERMAN VEGETABLE POW-

DER will cure aod prevent the dangerous and infectious
diseases to which this valuable animal is subjest, and
which so many are now afflicted with.

For sale at CHARLES A. HEINITSH’S
Drug and Chemical Store, No. 13 East King street,

feb 10 2m 4 Lancaster.

Removal.— dr. thos. ellmakerhas removed his
DRUG AND CHEMICAL STORE

to the new bulldiDg nearly opposite his old stand and di-
rectly opposite the Cross Keys’ Hotel, West King street,
Lancaster. feb3tf3

WHITE HALL ACADEMY.—The Thir-
teenth Session will commence on Monday the fourth

of May next. The patronage of the public is respectfully
solicited. Terras $6O per session of 21 weeks. For circulars
containing particulars address

mar 17 4t 9
D. DENLINGER, Principal,

Harrisburg, Pa.

NO TI C E—An Election of Twelve
DIRECTORS and a PRESIDENT of the Columbia

and Octorara Railroad Company, to sferve for the ensuing
year, will be held by the Stockholders of said Company, at
the public house of Christian Shenk, in the city of Lancas-
ter, on MONDAY the 23d day of MARCH, 1857, at 11
o’clock, a. m. JAMES L. REYNOLDS, Sec.

mar 17 It 9

CARPETINGS.— S. S. DEPUY A SONS,
MASONIC HALL, Chestnut Street, Below Eighth,

Philadelphia, would call the attention of the public to the
large and varied assortment of

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS, Ac.,
Which theyare selling very cheap for Cash or City Accep-
tances, Wholesale and Retail. mar 101 m 8

NOTICE.—Letters Testamentary hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, on the estate of

Ann Morton, late of the City of Lancaster, deceased, allpersons indebted to the said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims to present
the same for settlement to

feb 10 7t* 4 EDWARD MORTON.

A LADY who has been cured of great
Nervous Debility,after mauy years of misery, desires

tomake known to all tallow-sufferers the sure means of
relief. Address, enclosing stamp to pay return postage,
Mrs.MARY- E. DEWITT, Boston, Mass., aud the prescrip-
tion will be sent, free, by next post. feb 3 3m 4

Dissolution of partnership.-^
The Partnership heretofore existing between the un-

dersigned is this day dissolved by mutual consent. All
persous knowing themselves indebted tothe Arm of Eps-
ton A Boone, or having claims against it, will please call
on either of the subscribers, residing at Bellevue, Lancas-
ter Co., Pa. W.i A. EASTON,

March 2, 1867. S.J. BOONE,
mar 10 6tB

UNION CANAL.--The work having
been enlarged throughout to admit the largest sized

Pennsylvania Canal Boats, the water will be let in from
Middletown to Reading, on thefirst day of April.

Toll Sheets and information respecting the Canal can be
obtained at the Office of the Company, No. 50 Walnut
Street, Philadelphia, on application to

mar 10 3t 8] A. BUNDLE SMITH, President, Ac.

Dissolution of partnership.—
The Partnership heretofore existing between thefirms

of Shelly & Pinkerton and that of Shelly, Pinkerton & Co.,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. AH persons
knowing themselves indebted to eitherof the alove firms
will please make payment, and those having claims vfill
present them for settlement to either of the undersigned
partners ofsaid firms. JOHN B. SHELLY,

8. C. PINKERTON,
ELI KUHNS.-March 14,1857.

mar 17

JUST RECEIVED ‘AND FOR SALE,
Wholesale and Retail at Dr. WATLAN’S Drug and

Chemical Store, No. 60, N. Queen St.., a complete assort-
ment of fine Sponges, Genuine Havana Segars, Superior
Gum Cloth Tapers and Gass Lighters of all sizes, Nursery
Lamps, Pure Cod Liver Oil. Lubin’s, Hanel’s, and Bazin’s
Extracts for the Handkerchiefs, Saponifier, a superior arti-
cle of Fluid and Pine Oil, Alcohol, Potash and Sal Aratus,Ac., Ac. jan 20 tf 1

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.—THE CO-
LUMBIA BANK in Columbia, Lancaster county, re-

ceives Money on Deposit and allow idtereat therefor, at the
rate of
4 per cent, per annum forj.3 months.
4% do do 0 do
5 do do 9 do
6 }A do do 12 do

SAMUEL SHOCH, Cashier,
feb 17 3m 6

Cancer institute for the
Treatment of Cancers, Tumors, Wens, Ulcers, Scrofula,

any Growth or Sore. Chronic Diseases, generally, can be
cured (if curable) without surgical operation or poison.—
For all particulars write, state diseases plainly, and enclose
twenty-five cents for advice. All letters must have a post-
age stamp enclosed to prepay answer. Medicine can be
sent auy distance. Addresß

C. L. KELLING, M. D.,
Mechanicsburg, Cumberland Co., Pa.

, Cm 7

The model seed warehouse,
309 Market street, above Bth, north side, Philadel-

phia.—Constantly on hand Vegetable, Flower and xjflk
Field Seed, in all of their varieties, Lawn Grasses,
uative aDd imported,:all of which will be toar-
ranted. Catalogues sent on application. Timothy
and Clover Seed received oa commission. Reference cheer-
fully given on application. Give usa call,

mar 3 3m 7 JAMES DANIELS.

STRAY CAliF.—Came to the premises
of the undersigned, in Salisbury township, Lancaster

county, 6ome time in the month of December last, a red
and white SPOTTED HEIFER CALF; is about 7 or 9
months old. The owner is requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges and take it away, otherwise
It will be disposedof according to law.

Jan 27 2m* 2 A. L. HENDERSON.

STRAW BONNETS AND HATS, ATLOW PRICES FOR CASH.—A large and well assort-
ed Block of

MEN’S, BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S STRAW HATS.
WOMEN’S, MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S STRAW AND

SILK BONNET 9.
MEN’S AND BOYS’ FUR AND WOOL HATS.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS AND BONNETS RUSSLAS.
MISSES’ STRAW FLATS.

WALTERS A STACKHOUSE,No. 25, North 4th Street, Phllad’a, opposite Merchant’s
Hole!. mar 3 3m 7

PETER D. MYERS,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

PHILADELPHIA,will attend to the Renting of Houses, Collecting House
and Ground Rents, Ac. Agencies entrusted to his care
will be thankfully received, and carefully attended to.—
Satisfactory reference given. Office N. E. corner of
SEVENTH aud SANSOM streets, Second Floor, No. 10.

feb 17 ■ ly 6

NOTICE.--Persons removing to the
West or remitiing funds there, will find it to their

advantage to take our drafts on New York or Philadelphia,
which command a premium when used West of the Ohio.
They are drawn in amounts to suit our customers.

Spanish Coin boughtat beet rates.
Premium allowed on old American Silver.
Five per cent. Interest, per annum, allowed on deposits

payable on demand without notice,
feb24 3m 0 JOHN GYGER A CO., Bankers.

Rate of interest advanced.—
Wo will pay hereafter, until further notice,

FIVE AJVZ> A HALF PER CENT. INTERESTon our certificates of deposits, issued for one year.
On Certificates for less than one yearand on transient

deposits payable on demand, Jive per cent, per annum as
heretofore.

The members of the firm are individually liable for all
its obligations. JOHN GYGER A CO.,

feb 24 4m 6 Bankers.

KONIGMACHER & BAUMAN, TAN-
ners and Curriers Store, back of Robt. Moderwell’s

Commission Warehouse, fronting on the Railroad andNorth Prince street. Cheap for Cash or approved credit.—
Constantly on band a full assortment ofall kinds Saddler’s
and Shoemaker’s Leather, of superior quality, including
“ Ronzer’s celebrated Sole Leather,” also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, suitable for all kinds of machinery, ofany
length and width required, made of a superior quality of
Leather, Furnace Bellows, Band and Lacing Leather, Gar-
den Hose, Tanner’s Oil. Currier’s Tools, Moroccos, Shoe
Findings, Ac. *

Allkinds old Leather bought in therough; highest prices
given lor Hides and Skins in cash; orders will be prompt-
ly attended to. feb 6 ly 6

BARRY’S TRICOPHEROUS.—Lyon’s Katba
iron, Storris Invigorator, Bollard’s Regenerative Cream

Jules Hanoi's Eau Lustral, Harrison’s Phflicone, Hairley’s
Pomade, Extract Rose Geranium, Jockey Club, New Mown
Hay, Crystal Palace Mark,Yerlera, Ac.
" For sale at THOMAS ELLHAKER’S

Drag A ChemicalStorey West Sing st* Lancaster.

TESTATE OF GEORGE D. McILVAIN,
Tj dec’s.'—Letters of Administration on the estate of
George D. Mrllvain, late of Paradise twp., Lancaster eo.,
dec’d, having been duly granted to the undersigned, notice
is hereby given to all perrons owing the estate to make
payment, and those having claims will present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

ROBY S. McILVAIN,
NATH’L E. SLAYMAKER,

Administrators—both resing in Paradise Twp.
mar 17 6t» 9

INSTATE OF MAUY BABICH, LATE
JLj of West Cocalico township, dec’d.—-Letters Testamen-
tary on the above estate having been granted to the sub-
scriber, residing In East Cocsllco twp., all persons having
claims or demands will present them duly authenticated
for settlement, and those Indebtedare requested to
immediate payment to JACOB FRYMAYER,

roar 3 71*7 Executor.

ESTATE OF MICHAEL D. SOHNEDER.
Id the Courtof Common Pleas for the Couutyof

Lancaster. Whereas, John W. Gross, Assignee of wirh—i
D. Schneder, did on the 26th day of February 1857, file In
the Office of the Prothonotary of the said Court, his Ac-
count of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested In the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 20th
day of April, 1857, for the-confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be filed. Attest,

J. BOWMAN, Prolhonotary.
Prothy’s Office, Lan. Feb. 28, 1857. mar 3 4t 7

Estate of mary flinn, dec’d.—
Letters testamentary on the estate of Mary Flinn,

late of the city of Lancaster, dec’d, having been issued to
the subscriber residing in said city: All persons indebted
tosaid estate are requested to make payment immediately,
and those having claims will present them without delay
properly authenticated for settlement,

fob 24 6t 6 MICHAEL McGRANN, Ex’r.

Estate of Barbara good.—in the
Court of Common Pleas for tho County of Lancaster.

Whereas, Henry Eby, trustee of Barbara Good, did ou the
7tb day of March 1857, file In the Office of the Prothonotary
of said Court, his aceoant of said Estate:

Notice is hereby given toall persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 20th
day of April, 1857, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be filed.

Attest, J. BOWMAN, Prothonotary.
Prothy’s Office, Lancaster Mar. 7th, 1857 [mar 10 4t 8

Estate of henry rotharmel,
(Merchant,) late of the City of Lancaster, deceased.—

Letters Testamentary on the above estate having been
issued to the undersigned, Executors, all persons having
claims or demands will present them duly authenticated
for settlement, and those indebted will make payment
without delay. F; W. BEATES,

EM’LSHOBER,
MICHAELFISHER,

feb 24 7t 0 Executors.

Proposals for loan.— in pursuance of
the provisions of an ordinance passed by the Select

and Common Councils of the city of Lancaster, on tho sth
day of August, 1856, proposals for loaning tosaid city the
sum of $20,090, as a permanent loan, In sums of not less
than $lOO, will he received at the Mayor’s Office, for which
coupon bonds and certificates of City Loan will be Issued.
Said loan to be appropriated to the payment of damages
accruing from opening streets within said citv.

sept 9 tf34
J. ZIMMERMAN,

Mayor.

New wine and liquor store,
No. 59, East Kuto Street, Lancaster, nearly oppo-

site Anthony Lechler’a (formerly Swopo’s Tavern.)
The undersigned will constantly keep on haud and for

sale at his Establishment, a large assortment of
CHOICE LIQUORS

of the first quality, such as Sherry and Mnderia Wines ofsuperior quality, Malaga, Lisbon, Port and Currant Wines,
Superior Old\Brandy, Cognac, Cherryand Ginger Brandies,
Holland Gin, Monongahela, Old Rye and Scotch Whiskeys,
Ac., which he will sell at reasonable rates. Persons desi-
ring any of theabove liquors are requested to give him a
call- GEO. BRUBAKER,

feb 10 . j sm 4

STAR CORN SHELLERS.—A full supply of
the premium Star Corn Shelter from our own manu-

factory, now on hand at Wholesale and Retail, and of va-
rious sizes. They are adapted to either hand or horse
power, and are believed to be the best shelters in the mar-
ket. PASCHALL, MORRIS k CO.,

Implement and Seed Store, 7tb and Marketsts., Phil*
nov2s tf 46

A large supply of Freak and Genuine
Garden 3eeds, embracing all the neff and desirable varie-
ties, at wholesale aod retail. A choice assortment of fine
Flower Seeds, 20 select varieties in fancy boxes for $l.OO.Also, Field Seeds, Red and White Clover, Orchard Grass
and Red Top, Green Grass, Perennial Rye Grass, Timothy
Ac., at Wholesale and Retail.

PASCHALL MORRIS & CO.
Implement and Seed Store,

N. E. Cor. 7th and Market Sts.. Philad'a.
• tf8

SPRING STYLES.—L. BAUM’S CHEAPWholesale and Retail Bonnet and Millinery Store.—
He is now opening his new stock of

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS,
consisting of Ribbons, Silks of all hinds, Crapes, Modes,Tarleton, Laces, Edging, Rushes, Quillings, Lawns, Straw
Bonnets, Straw Gimp and Lace, French and Domestic
Flowers, , y\

BONNETS OFALL KINDS, rfgd
ready trimmed, and frames tosuit every taste. He
Invites his friends and customers tocall and examine his
goods before purchasing elsewhere, as he feels confident in
bringable to exhibit a better selected and cheaper assort-
ment than has ever been in this city before. lie therefore
invites all tocome and take a look for themselves.

N. B. DRY GOODS selling off at cost.
L. BAUM,

No. 62 N*. Queen street.mar 17 tf 9

OnnCARRUGES AT AUCTION.—~.W TWENTY-FIRST Philadelphia trade

ttSf This stile will take place on Wednesday morning,
April Ist, at ten o'clock, at the Bazaar, Ninth and George
Streets, Philadelphia. The collection will embrace nearly

TWO HUNDRED CARRIAGES. ,-vgrip g.
principally light stock, from some of the best
makers In this City and vicinity. Moat of the work will
be warranted to the purchasers, and the entire Collection
will be opened for examination several days prior to the
day of sale.

sale will be positive, and no postponement on
account of the weather.

fi®_Full particulars In future advertisements and Cata-
logues ALFRED M. HERKNESS,

fnar 10 2t.8 . Auctioneer.

HOUSEKEEPERS
WHO VISIT

PHILADELPHIA for their Supplies, The Subscribers offer
the largest and best assortment of

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,
In any quantities to suit the wants of Consumers,

AT THE LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES.
Their assortment embraces Every Variety of Wares,

from jthe Tery Commonest to the Finest ever imported,
every article being of the newest shapes and most beautiful
styles.

N. B. It will coat nothing toexamine their stock.
TYNDALE & MITCHELL,

707 Chestnut St., above Seventh.feb 24 3m 6

O UFFER NOT, WHEN A PERMANENT
core is guarauteed in all stages of SECRET DISEASES,

Self-abuse, Nervous Debility, Strictures, Gleets, .Gravel,
Mercurial Rheumatism, Scrofula, P&ius in the Ankles and
Bones, Diseases of the Throat, Nose and Eyes, Ulcers upon
the Body, Female Irregularities, and all Improper dis-
charges, no matter of how longt tanding, or obstinate the
case, recovery Is certain, and in a shorter time than a per-
manent cure could be’effected by any other treatment, even
after the skill of the most eminent physicians bad failed,
and the disease resisted all other means of cure. The rem-
edies are free from odor, causing neither sickness nor in-
convenience, and without mercury or balsam. Luring
twenty years’ practice, I have restored to health over sev-
enteen thousand patients, who were suffering under the
worst forms of oil the above mentioned diseases, which
guarantees me in promising a perfect and most speedy
cure. Secret diseases are the greatest enemies to health
and happiness, as they are the first cause of consumption,
scrofula, Ac., and should be a terror toall nations on earth;
for the disease ig becoming so common, and treatment no
littleunderstood, that a permanent cure is scarcely ever
effected, as a majority of tbo cases fall into the hands of
incompetent persons, who not only fail tocure the malady,
but ruin the constitution with corrosive sublimate—a
dangerouß poison, a preparation of mercury—which, with
the remains of disease in the system, produces many of the
above named affections, which finally terminate in con»
sumption, aud frequently a rapid one; bnt should it not
cause death speedily, and the victim to disease marries, the
disease is then conveyed from the parent to the children,
causing them to come Into the world with scrofula, affec
tlons of the skin, eyes, throat, Ac., and again terminates in
consumption, and consigns its victim to an untimely grave,
between the ages of six months and thirty-five years.—
Self-abuse is another formidable enemy to health; it de-
stroys the nervous system, rapidly wasting away the ener-
gies of life, causing mental derangement, preventing a
proper development of the system, and disqualifying its
victim for marriage, society, business, and all earthly hap-
piness. Female Irregularities and all other diseases of fe-
males, treated In the most skillful and scientific manner.
Medicines, with directions, sent to any partof the United
Statesand Canadas, by patients communicating their symp-
toms by letter.

J. SUMMERVILLE, M. D.,80x 63, post Office; FILBERT
Street, below Twelfth, Philadelphia, Pa. [mar 18ly 8

Garden and field seeds.—a
large supply of fresh ami Genuine GARDEN BEED9,

embracing all the new and desirable varieties at wholesale
and retail, a choice assortment of fine Flour Seeds, 20 se-
lect varieties iu boxes at $l.OO. Also, Field Seeds. Red
and White Clover, Orchard Grass and Red Top, Green
Grass, Perennial Rye Grass. Timothy, Ac., at Wholesale
and Retail. PASCHALL MORRIS & CO.,

Agricultural Implement and Seed Store,
N. E. Cor. 7th and Market Sts., Philada.

tf8

Nursery trees.—Apple, peach,
Pear, Plum, Cherry, Nectarine and Apricot

Trees. Strawberry and Raspberry Plants of choice ttSBK.
varieties ond thrifty growth; also a large lot of
Silver Leaf Maple Trees of large and straight
growth,for sale at the Concordville Nursery. These Trees
will be sold for cash at a reduced price for the purpose of
settling the estate of James S. Peters, dec'd., packed and
shipped in good order. AJI orders directed to the under-
signed will receive prompt attention.

MARY D. PETERS, Adm’x.
CHARLES P. PETERS, Agent,

Concordville P. 0. Del. Co., Pa.mar 10 lm 8

NOTICE.—Whereas, on motion ofSam’l
A. Reynolds, Esq., an application baa been made

to the Court oi Common Pleas of Lancaster Co., togrant a
Charter of Incorporation to the Odd Fellows Hall Associa-
tion of Earl Lodge in New Holland, Lancaster co., to be
called and known by the name, style, and title of “ ODD
FELLOWS HALL ASSOCIATION OF EARL LODGE,”
fie It thereforeknown, that the said Court, will on the 3d
MONDAY IN APRIL NEXT if no sufficient reason Ts
shown to the contrary, decree and declare, that the persons
soassociated together shall become and be a corporation or
body politic, according to the articles and conditions in
this application set forth and cautioned.

Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth’y.
mar 10 4tB

SAMUEL M. MECUTCHEN, MILL-
WRIGHT AND BURR MILL STONE MANUFAC-

TURER.—SoIe Proprietor of Johnson's highly approved
and much improved BMUT AND SCREENING MACHINE;
Improved Iron Concave Bran Duster, the Premium Ma-
chine for Millers.

Residence : NO. 64 QUEEN Street, (18th Ward,)address
Kensington Post Office.

__

Shop : HAYDOCK Street, below Front, PHILAD’A.
Cocalico Mill Stones, Mill . Irons, Smut Machines, Patent

Mill Bosh, Portable Mills, Stretched Belting,
Cement and Screen Wire,

SQUARE MKfIHED BOLTING CLOTHS.
feb24 3m 6

SLATE HOOFING.—The subscribers
Agent for Humphreys A Co’s, Roofing Slate, manu-

factured at Slate Hill, York county, returns his thanks
for the liberal patronage heretoforeextended to him, and
respectfully informs the citizens of Lancaster city and
county, thathe is prepared to put on roofs in the beet
manner, by the very best workmen, onshort notice; He
invites those wishing roofb put on, to call and examine the
quality ofthe Slatefamished by him.

- % ; WILLIAM ,

ONE OF THE BEST STORE STANDS
IN THE COUNTY I—The undersigned will lease for

one or more years, that beet of Btore Stands, together with
a Two Story Dwelling Home, adjoining the came, situate
in Centre Square, In the Borough of Mount Joy, Lancaster
County, together with a StoreHome, and all appertaining
to said Store and Dwelling. Possession will be given on
the first day of April next, (1857.)

Persons desirous of renting will please call on the un-
dersigned residing in the city ofLancaster, Pa.

BAML BOMBEBGER.
N. B. Should persons prefer buying to renting, they

will be afforded an opportunity of either buying theHme
or any of the other properties owned by the undersigned In
said Borough of Mt. Joy. B. B.

dec 2 - tf40

ARAILROAD PROPERTY TO LET.—
The undersigned offer to let, fora term of years, their

RAILROAD PROPERTY, located iu the city of loncaster,
fronting on the Philadelphiaand Columbia Railroad, one
half square west of the depot, and adjoining- property of
Bitnerk Bros. Steam MilL

The property consists of a LOT OF GROUND, 180 fret
deep by 67 feet wide, having thereon a ONE AND A HALF
STORY BUILDING, 86 feet deep by 35 feet wide, also a
Railroad Sidling 162 feot in length,leaving nearly one half
of the lot vacant, which is of easy access for teams. The
property is well adapted for business requiringa railroad
convenience. For further particulars enquireof the sub-
scribers, on the premises.

Ja6tfsl KONIGMACHER k BAUMAN.

A FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.—Tke
subscriber offers at private sale, the well known form,

late the estate pf Willaim Taggart,deceased. situatepart InNorthumberland and part in Montour counties, on
the road leading from Milton to Danville, and within one-
fourth of a mile of tho C. W. and E. R.R., containing inall 5977 Acres) about 105 or 110 Acres are heavy tim-
bered land, principally Oak and Hickory. There is a large
quantity of oak suitable for Ship Timber, and any amount
of railroad wood on the form. The Improvements are* two
good DWELLING HOUSES, and one large Bank ■>
Barn, handsomely situated; the Chllisquaque
Creek ruuning through the center of the form, ou |2SS|
which there Is a foil of 6 feet 6 inches, suitable for
a Saw or Grist Mill.

There is also a fine young Apple,and Peach Orchard of
choice grafted fruit, and a large portion of Meadow Land,
thesoil of which is of a loamy nature, one part of the
form land has been limed, and limestone within one-fourth
of % mile.

The whole will be sold together, or in part, tosuit pur*
chasers.

The above property has lately been very much improved:
within the last year 10,000 bushels of lime has been put
on it, and 2 tons of guano.

This property will divide In equal parts, either by the
creek or by the publicroad. The terms will bo madeac-
commodating tosuit purchasers, as but Uttie of the money
will be required for several years, unless convenient to
those who may choose to purchase. Any person witha
small sum to pay in cosh, can make the balance out of the
timber and wood, as the Oattawissa Railroad furnishes a
cash market for all tho wood that can be delivered. All
the products of the form will lu that place pay better th «"

in the city of Lancaster, In consequence of the markets
created by the iron and coal regions close by. After being
cleared there will be 200 acres of good timothy meadow as
can be found in the State. It will then be a first-rate
grazing farm.

The subscriber will also sell on reasonable terms a «n«li
Farm, containing 4-5 Acres of good Land, situate In
Cbilisquaque township", Northumberland county, 4 miles
rom Milton, 4 miles from Lewlsburg, and ten miles from
Danville. This tract contains about 5 Acres of Tlmbtf,
and tho balance is well suited for raising grain and hay,
and has all been limed withinthe last two yean. The
Improvements are a good TWO-STORY HOUSE, in good
condition, and a tolerable Log Barn, which with some
improvement will be sufficient for the form. There is ‘ltft
on It a good APPLE ORCHARD, aud other-
This property is within three inllekof.the
Erie railroad, and two miles of the
is Ina good neighborhood, and good markeu,
ent to the publicschools.

Aiiy person in Lancaster county desirous of purchasing,
will please call on Mr. William Carpenter, who will famunall necessary information or on thesubscriber, near Milton,
Northumberland county, Pa.

Terms will be made veryaccommodating.

Chiilsquaque twp., Jan. 20.
JAMES CAMERON.

tfl

VALUABLE MILL AND FARSI PROP*
EKTY AT PRIVATE SALE.—The subscriber witlseU

at private Bale hie Taluable property, known as the “Peters*
burg Mills,” situated In Penn township, Perry county, Pa.The Merchant and Country Flouring Mill Is built dfstone,
60 by 60 feet, 6 stories high, with two water wheels, atmut
machine, cornkiln, elevators and all modern Improvements;
Is capable of grinding and packiog 00 barrels of floor per
day, with a large quantity of country work.

The Saw Mill has one upright and twocircular saws,
is capable of sawing from 1200 to 1600 foot per day

The Farm containing 590. Acres, principally meadoVland, is in a good stato of cultivationand Wellfenced. TheDWELLING HOUSE ls2o by 80 feet, built offrame,-
weather boarded and(plastered. The
erty is located on theiittle Juniata River, and'il-IaASIwithin 60 yards of the PennsylvaniaRailroad,
miles of the Pennsylvania Qrinal at Duncan's Island,To
which access is had by railroad, and Immediately adjoining
the prosperous villages of Duncannon Iron Works and
Petersburg, being'two ot the beat markets In the State.

lf not sold before the 26th of March, It will be of-
fered for rent. Persons wishing further information as to
terms, Ac., can apply to or address by letter,

JOSEPH M. PHILLIPS,
Duncannon P. 0., Perry county, Pa.

mar 10 8t 8

FALL and WINTER CLOTHING^—ELE-
GANT NEW STYLES OP
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING

We are now selling at prices that odor unusual indute-
ments topurchasers. Every article of Clothing purchased
at this establishment will be found tobe the some as rep-
resented.

Dress and Frock Coats, Over Coats, Business Coats,’Raglan
Salma and Sack Coats, Pants, Vests, Ac., of the newest
Styles, and of every variety, which has been manufactured
with great care, from the best English, Frenchand Ameri-
can fabrics, and will be sold at remarkably low prices.

JrDAVID RAY, 4 SON,
No. 356, Market Street, ootween 10thand 11th SouthWest side, Philadelphia. nov 18 6m 44

Lancaster general and busi-
ness DIRECTORY. The BUbscrlbei Is about com-

mencing thocanvass ofa
GENERAL AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY OP LANCAS-

TER, FOR 1857-8.
tocontain the name, businecs, A place of business of every
person of twenty one years of age. To which will be added
all matters of general information. The State and olty
Governments, Police, Military, Flro Department, Newspa-
pers, Churches, Societies, Ward Boundaries, a Street Dl-.
rectory, an Historical Sketch, Ac.

It will be published and furnished to subscribers on or
about theflrst of April next, at $1.26 per copy, payable on
delivery. Advertisements inserted-consplcuously at rea-
sonable rates. WILLIAM H. BOYD,

Appleton’H Buildings, 340 and 348, Broadway, N. Y.
Publisher of Appleton’s Railway Commercial Register and
Directories of' Newport, R. I.: Schenectedy, Rome, Kings-
ton, and Roundout, N. Y.; Newark and Trenton, N. J., and
AgenUfor all the Directories pablished in the United
States.

To be published In Lancaster by Messrs. Murray, Young
k Co., and Sprenger A Westhroffer, Booksellers.

N. B. The publisher hopes the cltlaens will facilitate the
labors of his canvassers by cautioning their lamilles, clerks,
or employees togive correct spelling of names, Ao., or by
leaving a card with the fullname, style and place of busi-
ness, Ac., at their residences. Errors are apt to occur by
the carelessness of clerks or servants in these particulars,

feb 24 4t 0

OUR UNION.

“In concentration there is strength."
CHARLES E. WENTZ k BRO.,

—and—
THOMAS J.WENTZ k CO.,

have this day united their stock of
CHOICE AND SPLENDID D&T GOODS,

and will now be found In •
UNION

at the long established place of
THOMAS J. WENTZ k 00.,

EAST KINO AND CENTRE SQUARE,
where they have made extensive alterations, and

ENLARGED THEIR STORE,
thus enabling them tohave the most desirable room and
light, that can be fonnd, for the exhibition of their very
extensive assortment of

DRY OOODS.
To this branch ofbusiness we devote our whole attention
and stand

* UNRIVALLED.
W 3 are now daily openiDg a largo stock of

SPRING GOODS
of neweet styles and at

GREAT BARGAINS.
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.

WENTZ BROTHERS,
EAST KINO AND CENT&S SQUARE.N. B.—Call early and save money. feb 24 tf6

Stoves tin and copper ware.—
The undersigned respectfully announces to his oldfriends and patrons, and to the public that he continue*

tokeep on hand a large assortment of Cooking Parlor, Of-fice and other STOVES, of the latest and most approved
patterns. He also continues to carry on extenaively themanufacture of

TIN, SHEET-IRON AND COPPER WARE
Of all kinds, made in the neatest and most substantialmanner.

Housekeepers and persons going to housekeeping sup.plied with all articles desired at the very lowest prices.
Persons wishing articles in his line are Invited to call athis old stand, East King Street, a few door* from CentreSquare. CHRISTIAN KIEFFER.8 tf51

Life INSURANCE.--Penn Mutual lilfeInsurance Company of Philadelphia. Capital $700,000
Charter Perpetual. All the profits divided amongst thepolicy holders for the whole term of life every year.

Holders of policies In Lancaster are requested to call and
receive their dividend certificates for twxxtt rrv ß per cent,on the cash premiums paid in 1856, and their cash dividendof six per cent, on the scrip dividends of 1860 to 1860.

Descriptive pamphlets, Blank Forms of application and
every information on the subject of Mutual Life Insuranoe
furnished on application, without charge’personally or by
mail. JOHN ZIMMERMAN,

No. 74 North Queen St.
ELY PARRY,

No. 86 East King 8t
Agents, Lancaster Pa.mar 10 3t S

Dental co-partnership.—the
undersigned having entered into copartnership are

prepared to practice the varlons branches of si ■OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL DEXTIS-TRY, at their office, in Kramph’s Buildings,
N. E. corner of North Queen and Orange streets, where
they would be pleased to wait upon their friends and the
public generally, assuring them that all operations In*
trusted to their core will be performed in tbe most complete
manner ~S. WELCHENS,

3. T. PRIGG.

1would respectful!/ announce tom/ friends, throughout
the City and Conot/ of Lancaster, that I have this day
taken Into co-partnership, In my Dental practise.
Dr. S. T. PRIGG, recently ofBaltimore, Md., and who has,
within the last three or four months, become a resident
Dentist of this city. The gentlemanly and accommodating
character of Dr. Prigg, his thorough and scientific know!*edge of the various braoches of the profession, his superior
skill in all its most delicate manipulations, together withthe high recommendations he brings with him from theProfessors of the Baltimore College of Dental Science, will
guarantee perfect satisfaction to all my former patrons
and all others who may place themselves nnder our treat*
ment. By this arrangement we will have greater facilities
for a more* prompt attention to all oar which the
want of assistance has heretofore deprived me of the ability
to bestow.

Persons partial to the manipulations and advice of the
undersigned, and who may feel a delicacy In calling for
his serrices at the Dental office, In the event of his not
being present, will please call at bis Drug Store, No. 27
North Queen street, m the National House Building.

S. WELCHENB.
mar IT tfflMarch 16, 1857.

Files and rasps, re-cut anq
made equal to new, at No.61 NEW Btreet ahoTo Sec-ond, between Race and Tine, Philadelphia.

PRICE OP RE-CUTTING PER DOZEN:
In. Flat Bast’d. Half Ro*d k Saw- In. Three Bqnare

.mill File*. Saw Files.
10 $1,60 $1,63 IV $0,60
11 1,80 1,02 4 063
12 2,00 4U 0.66 .
18 2,40 2,64 6 0,72
14 2,75 3,00 tV 0,78
16 8,80 3,60 6 0,90
16 4,20 4,60 7 1,20

Horse Rasps one Inch more than halfround Files.
All work warranted satisfactory. A good assortment of

New Files constantly on hand. J. B. SMITH,
mar 17 8m 9

HA* Rockafleld A Co., Ne*t to Kramph’s
tClothingStore, East Orange street, lAncastar Pa. ;

Dealers in all the new and popular FAMILY MSDI* ,
ODJES, PERFUMERY, *c,Wb<S«aleand RataU.

justreeelred a fresh supply ofWcUft
CelebratedAromatic- Bcheidam anawill siUAa


